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Dated: 2O.O7.2OOl

To,

The Principal Secretary,
(Higher Education),
Govt. ofAndhra pradesh
J Block, A.P. Secretariat
Hyderabad - S00 028

Sub: AICTE approval to Krrs Minorities wetfare & Educational
gociety, D.No. 5-472 Bhujangq
Rao Street Near chennur Bus stln!
lp.
silbor
for establishment of DEGREE,
McA institution in the name ana styte- Ea.p"
erouii
ii"iit"t"
of
rechnorogy
& Management
sciences (GrriMs) Prakruthi
nis"t,

Rayachoty Raod chemmumiapet Kadapa 5t 6
oo3.

Sir,

As per the Regulations notified by the
council vide F. No. 37.3/Leg aV2004dated 14h
september 2006 and
norms' standards, procedures and conditions

or911uea uv tn.'c"'=riliiirom time to time and based on
the
recommendations of the Expert committee
an?i ec.sru o*rini!]i-am aireaeo to
convey the approvar of
lhe council Kfrs Minorities

wettiie-

atJgqi"3ar

so.ciety, D.No. 5-472 BhuJanga

Rao Street
sie oor ror estauilitriiun['or DEGREE MC,A institution
in the
of GIobal rnstitute of i;il;;r;_{#;"'riili,, sciences (crrAMs) prakruthi
Ravachotv Raod chemturi.p"t-iiaaapl'sio
odi]i", ilnor.t of the fonowins

Near Chennur Bus stand Kadapa np.

name and' stvle

ile?::

courses and

The approval ls valid for traro years
from the date of issue of this letter. The
:o.xo.'i-171

werfarc & Educationlr

Krrs irtinorities

n"i-it.""t Near chennur Bus stand
st6 001 shail outain necessarv-amriauoniiernilri"ii",ii
tn;;;;;;il.#ri;u.s University
as per the prescfiueo. ;.trea;i;--;i'ir,l'
Kadapa Ap.

Bhrj";g;'

.po.cietvr

unir"rritvl

Ad;;;;i..

Authority etc, The Appticant
.b"rt-;;;r..;;:;i
of
above courses ro ArcrE.
not.oil;;;'th;uuoru ,.niioil'il;, for the
whatsoev.r r.u*n, during the
two vears period from the dati or isiue
orti',i. i.tto, tn-"Hil;iG;;;j;ii,';iilr,.
society/trust shail have to make rresrr
appricant
appridiiJn
societvfirustllnstit,tion shall send inroimatiin
Incase the Institution cou.ld

to rucre for grant of fresh approvar.

1'

The approvar is further subject to furfirment qf
forowing conditions.
That the management shall provide
adequate funds for development of land
and building and for
providing related infrastruciural,

instiuctional and

standards laid down by the councir
riom iime

2'

o$*'iu-Jirti"s as per council,s norms

i"liil" .iiirrlireeting

recurring

and

expenditure. \

(a) That the admissions shall be
made o{y. aftgl adequate infrastructure
and all other facilities
are provided as per norms and guidelines
of the
AICTE.

[l]-'l*t[,?flT:sions

shall be made in accordance with
the resurations notified by the councit

['].fi:iiiu":lT:',i:!i#,T].'i'[T'."'J,*.be

'Y-z

-

made onrv after the affiriatins university
/state

rndiraGandhisports..d':;:Jtii"li,i:ffi;illilt'oo,

(tlTls / phone :23392506,

63-65-69, 71,79-ZS *+gl Fax: 011-23392554
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discontinuation of the course(s)
That the.Institution shall not allow closure of the Institution or
the prior approval of the
without
seats
of
capacity
or staft any new course (s) or alter intafe

(h)

Council.

(l) That no excess admissions shall be made by the Institution over and above the approved
intake under anY circumstances.

0)

with any Indian and/or
That the institutions shall not have any collaborative arrangements
approved by AICIE
those
than
other
conduct of tecnniiii.ourrus
Foreign Universifies

for

without obtaining prior approval from AICTE'
or
conduct of any unapproved course whether technical
of
name
the
in
and
/or
i".tiUition/campus
.ppt*J
non technical in the premlses of AICIE
the lnstitution without prior permission from AICTE'

(k) That the Institution shall not allow

3.

and that the institution shall not
That the institution shall operate only from the approved location,
in collaboration with any other
or
open any off campus stuiy .ent"oi -extensionlJJniers aireAy
education without

technical
institution/ university/ or]anization for tne-'purpoie-oi i*pirting
obtaining prior approval from the AICTE'

4.

the Competent Authority.within
That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by
capitation fee shall be charged
No
time.
to
time
fiom
the overall criteria prescribed by the Council
from the students/guardians of stud3nts in any form'

a certified chartered Accountant
That the accounts of the Institution shall be audited annually'by
person
authorized by it'
or
any
body
or
Council
by
the
and shall be open for inipeAion
6.

be selected according to
That the Director/Princlpal and the teaching and other staff shall
time to time and pay
Council.from
the
pie'sciiUeO
by
procedures, qualiflcagoni and experience

!6;[il

7.

;.id

as per the norms prescribed by the Council for time to time.

by AICTE in
(a) Thatrthe institution shall furnish requisite returns and reports as deslred
standards'
academic
and
6f6s1f6:ensure proper maintenance oiadministrative
commencement of the
(b) Thatthe technical instituUon shall publis ;h an information booklet before
being conducted
courses/programmes
and
academic year giving details regarding the institution
mand.atory.disclosure'
of
iorm
the
in
.
ut
iiiulty
incruoing
facilities
and details of infrastructural
technlcal education onThe lnformation booklet may be maOe avaitaUie io tfr6 rtut"nolders of the
web-Slte' The
Institution
the
in
housed
ue
cost basis. The mandatory citsclosure inrornrJoniiriit
of the
aspects
all
information about
year

ilffi;6; ;iltt'l"

revised every

;:,th

6J;6d

instituUon.

providing the
(c) That it shall be mandatory for the technical institution to maintain a web-site
and when
as
updated
prescribed information. The'websiite' infoimution must be continuously
changes take Place..
on
(d) That a compliance report in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosure the
within
the above conditions, sniff Ue submitted eachlear by the Institution

fulflllment of
time limit prescribed by the Council from time to time'

misrepresent
(e) That if Technical Institution fails to disclose the information or suppress and/-or

of AICTE approval'
the information, appropriate aAion couta be initiated including withdrawal

F'No - AP-005/MCA/

2007'08

L

the concerned
be equipped as per the syllabi of
That all the laboratories, workshops etc. shall
admissions'
before making

9.

(both Indian &
number of titles' books' journals
That a library shalt be established with adequate

affitiating UniversityinO lnurr Uu in'operationiicondition
Foreign) etc as Per AICTE norms

of terminals, Printers, legal
10. That a computer center with adequate number

softrruare

etc' shall

be

established as Per AICIE norms'

AIGE', New Delhi
Fee (RPGF) shall be deposited with
11. That a Refundable Perf.ormance Guarantee
council from time to time.
for an amount ano peiioo prescribed by the

the status of the
round the year any time for verifying
12. AICTE may carry out random inspections
lnstitutions to

maintenance of norms and standards'

"n.uiu
verify specific
with or without notifying the dates to
13. That the AIcrE may also conduct inspectionsnoims anO standards, mal-practices etc'
complaints of ,irl;'p;;"ntution, viofdtion ":i
become
Council shall not automatically
approval given
-by
14. That the Institution by virtue of the
central or state Government.
claimant to unv gilnt-i;.,-iia irorn the
15.ThattheManagementshallstrictlyfotlowfurtherconditionsasmaybespecifledbytheCouncil
from time to time'

event of non<ompliance-by the Global
prakruthi nag"rl
scienoes (crrAMs)

In the

16"

Institute-of Technology & Management
516 003

R;;;ffi;

t{;9-c1i"it,imi"pel

xaaapa

t" tlme the Council shall be
with resard to suideiines, norms u"o
consideration of any
without
its apprwal or recognition'
free to take measures for withdrawal of
would'soletv be-that of the
J.l!
rerated issues and that an riabnities urisifi
(GrrAMs) Prakruthi

#ii[1i**i|.,!Ct 1diil;
gt-rll

concerned

tllFi

Globat rnstitute of rdchnotigy & Managern"ni$i.ni"s

Nagar,nuv""trltv-'i?oJdh"-rnmiapitkaaapa516003
Yours faithfullY,

IL
Prof. K.
AdvisorC.opy

to:

1.

(

The Commlssloner of Tech' Educatlon
Govt.

of

Andhra Pradesn,

i'irooio ej&, e R K Buildino' Tank Bund Road
and
*";", r,. **p,,unce with the conditions as raid down in this approvalletter t.

*Sf:e1;j$l"tiil; tne same')
H; ui;iiffi rnrotruo'or
2,

The Registrar,
(concemed UniversitY)

3.TheRegionalofficer,AICTEsouthernRegionaloffice,26,HaddowsRoad,ShastriBhawan,
Chennai - 600 006

4

lt""f"tg'S?llli'&ti'J"nnoros! !-{lasement
516 003'

prakruthl Nasar, Ravachotv
sciences (GrrAMs)

Raod ChemmumlaPet KadaPa

t'A:';il|;1tY:!i:;l?:
\,/

6.

Bus Stand KadaPa
Guard flle (AICfq'

& Educationar socretv, D.No. 5-472 Bhuiansa
AP' 516 00r

Rao

street Near chennur

